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Another Nail lIn Canada's Coffin
The following is excerpted frorn

the McGili Daily. Three French
Canadian universities pulled out of
the Canadian Union of Students in
September and forined the core of
the Union Gen craie des Etudiants du
Quebec. (UGEQ). We can see the
smile on Dr. Chaput's face.

The founding convention of the
Union Generale des Etudiants du
Quebec raised questions whose im-
portance transcends the lîmited field
of specificaiiy student interests.

It clearly reveaied that the student
elites of Engiish and French Canada
are now living in aimost totaily dis-
tinct reaiity-worlds, marked by a
nearly complete absence of valuabie
communication. ,

This fact is uniikeiy to yieid to
simple or dramatic solutions, and it
is not our intention to propose any.
But the fact itself must be taken in-
to consideration hy ail of us who are
concerned with the future of the
Canadian experiment.

We tend to assume that ail French
Canadians, for better or -for worse,
spend much of their time thinking
about the English speaking haif of
the country. Even separatism pre-
sumabiy demands an awareness of
Anglo-Canada, if oniy for the pur-
pose of rejectîng it.

The impression received f rom the
recent convention, however, was that
most of the participants tended to
define their goals entireiy without
reference to Engiish-speaking eie-
ments.

No one said, like Claude Ryan,
that Quebec's interests were best
served by accepting a Canadian solu-

tion. No one said, like Maurice
Sauvé that he wanted to feel at
home in the other nine provinces.

Oniy one of ten candidates for ex-
ecutive positions mentioned Canada
at ail, and one more advised the Eng-
lish-speaking people of Quebec to
co-operate with the majority. It
seemed as if psycbologicai separa-
tion had aiready taken place.

Aiso noticeabie at the convention
was the extent of identification with
the recentiy independent states of
Asia and Africa.

This was shown not only in the re-
ference to "the abolition of ail forms
of colonialism, imperialism and dis-
crimination" in the UGEQ charter,
but by the suggestion that UGEQ
wili attempt to organize the student
groups of the "uncommitted" world
as a third force analogus to the ex-
isting communist and western fed-
erations.

This general' acceptance of quasi-
revolutionary rhetoric probably con-
ceais differences of opinion on speci-
fic issues which will oniy become ob-
vious as the organization begins to
function.

It symbolîzes, however, a situation
which is reai enough. The disaffec-
tion of most Quebec intellectuais
with the internai status quo creates
an awareness of problems which, by
their very nature, cannot be shared
with, or fully understood by, Eng-
lish-speaking Canada.

Hopefully, when these are soived,
a more self-assured French Canada,
and a more understanding English
Canada, can establish a relationship
of genuine equality.

Straight Firom The Hip
This editoriai is for maie eyes ately perform bis task. No mean job.

only. Co-eds, stop reading! Would that Hercules sbouid have at-
There is one extreme and rather tempted it.

depressing diiemma wbich faces the The affluent maie who bas a brief
men of this campus, caused by a situ- case bas the problem solved. He just
ation wbicb is aggravated witb the bas to place it on the tile floor and
construction of eacb new building. proceed with bis business.

Wbat do you do, we ask, when you But not all students bave brief
enter one of the sanctum sanctorums cases. Wbat is the poor student to
more commoniy known, tbougb not do? Wby do we ailow this sort of dis-
in deference to our president, as critmînation to exist?
johns? Surely it must he obvious to ar-

Lade dow wih boksyou ush chitects tbat 'jobns' in universities

towards the urinais in that brief frequeingtlycrry bo pespith em
period between classes. Overcoats Why bentey then ost othe .t
and sticky zippers neyer belp the sit- Wyhv hyte o ohrdt
uation. You are about to be gin to provide what wouid be a simple

commnce.solution to the problem we bave out-
commece. ined?

That's the moment when the situa- One smali sheif iocated directly
tion becomes serious. above the urinais would be the ans-

This is the sort of operation whicb wer to every maie 's most terrifying
requires botb bands if if is to bcecf- nigbtmare.
fected with a fair degree of accuracy. If it is not too late, we suggest to
A test of your agility is tbe last thing the SUB planning committee that
witb wbich you wish to be faced. they rectify this situation in the new

But the architects and designers of building. Students have enough to
our campus wasbrooms bave not worry about already. Let us free
seen fit to provide a place upon tbeir niinds of this uneasiness.
wbicb tbe distrait maie can place bis Let's make Edmonton's urinais a
books. While holding his texts in place wbere men can boid their
one hand he must attempt to accur- beads up high.

MANNING REFUJSE9TO
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"ALBERTA THE BOUNTIFUL. JE SUIS SEPARATISTE"

Does U of A Need One?

2Oth Century Marriage Broker
By Bob Forrest

reprinted from The Varsity
Some years ago, Professor K. M.

Wallace of Los Angeles State Col-
lege wrote a book refuting the com-
mon theory that romantic love is the
main factor in determining marital
happiness.

He preferred the premise that if
you establish a couple's compati-
biiity before they meet, they wili be
more iikeiy to stay in love after they
faîl in love, and in 1963 Mrs. Gert-
rude Neiger, a trained social work-
er, applied that concept in organîz-
ing the Scientific Introduction Cent-
er in Toronto.

The object was to provide a clear-
ing-bouse for personality informa-
tion to avoid "the compiex, nonsen-
sical ritual of mate selections in our
society." The old ideas of lonely
hearts clubs and marriage brokers
were out.

At first, the publicity brought 500
applicants from the curious, the in-
terested and the anxious.

One man wanted to know if people
who were separated would be ac-
cepted. Asked how long he had been
away from bis famiiy, he said, "Weii,
my wife just ieft me this morning
and I've been cooking aIl day." He
was not accepted, but 300 people
were, and at present there are 460
men and women registered at the
Centre.

How does the system work? A
client usually bas marriage in mind,
but generaily he ieads a less active
social life tban most people. For the
fee charged, he is given severai inter-
views and personaiity assessments,
the resuits of which are punched on
an IBM card. A computer matches
people with similar interests; dates

are arranged as often as needed and
available and sooner or later there is
an audible click-and a marriage.

Mrs. Neiger denies that ber mat-
ing method is too ciinical. She said
there have been eigbt engagements
s0 far, and the couples all reported
that during dating ail tbey did waF
talk. They were even amazed tbey
didn't come to any disagreements.

It seems that a weil matcbed
couple tend to forget the commercial
pa.rt of their meeting. One girl wrote,
"I do not desire any furtber intro-
ductions because I'm bappy to say
that be and I seem to be unscientific-
aliy in love."

0f course, ail is not sweet and
smooth. Some women of 30 demand
a man of 40 who must be a virgin.

And, some dates don't work out.
On bis first dating report, a feilow
said of the girl "L. She is a very poor
dancer. 2. I had to take her home at
10:30 because she was 'tired'. 3. She
jumped out of the car the moment it
stopped for reasons I could not de-
termine."

And, an older man wrote haif-
bitterly about incompatibiiity on a
'semi-piatonie date'. It was a "situa-
tion where you kiss a woman good-
night after two months, because you
feel sbe might be insuited if you
didn't. When she's gone (in the in-
terests of applied science) you kiss
the steering wbeel and it feels ex-
actiy the same. You are ieft with
two alternative conclusions: either
you are getting oid, or this woman
doesn't send you."

In generai, the simple and practi-
cal tbeory bebind the operation of
tbe Centre is working out well in
practice, as it bas in other large cit-
ies.
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